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Our Mission

Our mission is to bring Joy To The Nations 
through the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Our Vision

To bring souls into the Kingdom of God

To demonstrate to the nations, through the Love of 
God, that they are not forgotten, that they are not 
abandoned, but that are called to be children of 
God and loved by the Body of Jesus Christ

To raise up new generations with extraordinary 
faith to believe that God can change nations 
through them

To raise up fathers and mothers of faith, building 
the Kingdom through discipleship, thereby making 
them “fishers of men”

Joy To The Nations
International, Inc

A Ministry of TMCI

Jen Cook is currently serving as a full-time 
missionary to Honduras and is Vice-President and 
Co-Founder of Joy To The Nations International 
(JTTN) a 501(c)3 organization under the covering 
of TMCI (The Missionary Church International).

Joy To The Nations is accountable to TMCI for all 
ministry and finances and reports such monthly to 
TMCI headquarters.

Please send all donations for Jen Cook or the 
projects of JTTN to:

TMCI
PO BOX 1761

COLUMBIA, SC  29202
803-799-0502 PH.
803-254-7446 FAX

Please make checks payable to TMCI and place in 
the memo section:  “JTTN: Jen Cook” to support 
Jen or “JTTN: (Project Name)” to donate to a 
specific project.

Visit us online at:

www.JoyToTheNations.com

Scan the QR code to go there

Top: Feeding children at a state orphanage

Lower:  Leading worship at a state orphanage
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Top:  Karen was abandoned by her mother & 
left to be cared for by an abusive grandmother.  
Found skinny, malnourished & abused, a pastor 
helped to relocate her to a private, local, 
Christian home for children.  She is now happy 
& doing very well.  Our ministry is helping her 
learn how much Jesus really cares about her.  
Our goal at JTTN is to see this home complete 
their funding goal so that they may house 60 
children 

Lower:  Children ready for the Word of God at 
a local, state orphanage

Current Projects
Hope for the Fatherless

It is our great joy to be a part of ministering to 
the needs of the orphan and fatherless.  James 
1:27 says “Pure religion and undefiled before 
God and the Father is this, to visit the fatherless 
and widows in their affliction....”

Your donations to this project help children like 
Karen (story on left) and others that have been 
abused, abandoned, neglected and orphaned to 
learn that they have been adopted by Father God 
and that He cares for them.

Through this ministry, you are reaching out with 
hugs and the love of Jesus Christ as well as 
meeting practical needs (diapers, milk, formula, 
etc.) of the orphans in the public & the private 
sector of orphanages throughout Honduras.  

To minister to the orphans, send your check to 
the address on the back-side of this brochure. 
Write in the memo section:

“JTTN: HOPE”

Community Health Evangelism and 
Outreach

One of the best ways to reach people for Jesus is 
to first minister to their immediate physical 
needs.  Through Community Health Evangelism 
(CHE), we are able to go into village 
communities along-side of local pastors & bring 
transformation to body and spirit.  Through 
clean water projects, teaching basic hygiene to 
prevent illness, first-aid courses, English classes, 
and other community projects, we are able to 
build relationships that open the doors for more 
opportunities to share the Word of God.  

Outreaches (or crusades) are another way we 
reach into a community.  Though Children’s 

Crusades, we are able to draw hundreds of kids 
and their families to hear the Word of God. 

Your donations into this project help us provide 
community services and outreaches to open the 
door to sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ while 
helping to bring health and wholeness to their 
lives.

To be a part of Community Heath Evangelism 
and Outreach, send your check to the address on 
the back-side of this brochure.  Write in the 
memo section:

“JTTN: CHEO”

Missionary Support

Remember that no missionary project can exist 
without a missionary.  If you would like to 
support Jen as missionary in Honduras, please 
send your check to the address on the back-side 
of this brochure, write in the memo section:

“JTTN: Jen Cook”

Jen’s Email: jen.cook@joytothenations.org

Web: www.joytothenations.com

Follow me on facebook!!
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